
CORPORATE EVENTS
AND TEAM BUILDING
HAVE NEVER BEEN 
SO MUCH FUN

EVENTS AT 

THE AVIATOR

EXPERIENCE



FLIGHT
OPTIONS

F OR  E V ENTS  

THA T  EXC I T E !

THE AVIATOR EXPERIENCE

WHAT WE DO
The Aviator Experience gives everyone the
opportunity to be a Fighter Pi lot.  Set in a
stunning,  mil i tary aviat ion themed hangar at
Tauranga Airport ,  our six VR Fl ight Simulators
offer the most real ist ic  f ly ing experience
possible.  WWII  Warbirds,  Modern Jets or
Helicopters are al l  avai lable to f ly.

MEMORABLE EVENTS
The competit ive nature of mil i tary combat
f lying creates a fun atmosphere for any event.
This combined with our unique venue, pool
table,  c inema and views of the airport runway,
creates a truly memorable experience for al l .  
We can cater formal sit  down meals for up to
40 people,  or for more casual  dining you are
welcome to BYO or order in pizza.

OUR CLIENTS
We cater to a wide variety of businesses and
groups.  Charit ies such as Canteen, local  c lubs,
and large companies l ike Mega Mitre 10 have
al l  enjoyed hosting events at The Aviator
Experience.  From a fun team building function
to a more formal product launch, we can work
with you to create the perfect event.

ALL IN

All five sims linked, everyone for
themselves in air to air combat or fly with a
wing-man. Also great for formation flying. 

FOUR + ONE

Four static sims linked, as above. 
The F-18 Motion stand alone for F-18 vs

MiG 29 combat, carrier ops or free flight.

TWO + TWO + ONE

The static sims linked in two’s for one
on one combat or formation, with the

F-18 Motion as above.

+ HELICOPTER

We can also add the helicopter sim for
those who are interested in flying it.

Helicopters are very challenging to fly
so require intensive instruction.

F L I GH T

OP T I ONS

Being situated at the airport means 
we can also organise real flight

experience's for you.
  

We work closely with Adventure
Helicopters and Fighter Jets NZ so can
organise scenic flights with them from 

 right outside our hangar door.

+ MORE FUN...

https://www.tripadvisor.co.nz/Attraction_Review-g255114-d13625945-Reviews-The_Aviator_Experience-Tauranga_Bay_of_Plenty_Region_North_Island.html


To ensure your desired event date is
avai lable,  please make your booking well  in
advance.
A 50% deposit  is  required on booking.  

Please talk to us about any special  catering
or other requirements so we can tai lor a
solution to suit  your needs.

This is  refundable on cancel lat ion outside 
10 days of your booking.

TRIP ADVISOR REVIEW 
NOV 2019

"We went down to The Aviator for a
group party and had the best t ime!
Along with the super cool  f l ight
simulators where you can f ly on your
own or batt le out your fr iends in the
simulators next to you,  they also
have an epic location!! !"

"This is  a must do for everyone. So
much fun and chal lenging too!  Lots
of laughs and wonderful  hospital i ty
from the team there -  thank you! 
The view from the hanger across the
runaway was amazing and to eat and
drink outside at sunset with fr iends
and the crew was another highl ight.
Great venue and activit ies for team
and/or special  events."

E V ENT  PR I C I NG

GROUP 

DESCRIPTION  RRP GROUP RATE

Flight Deck - includes five sims,
pool table, cinema, spacie machine.

Add Helicopter

Venue fee* - non-flight time

$524/hr $445/hr

$95/hr $80/hr

$150/hr N/A

*Venue fee is for extended periods of non-flight time. This applies to events
when time is set aside for a sit down meal, socialising or other activities.

BOOK INGS

GROUP EVENT

All prices include GST and are per hour.

REV I EWS  

CUSTOMER 

GOOGLE REVIEW 
JAN 2020

"What an awesome experience!
I  would recommend this to anyone,
the venue is  f irst  c lass and the
simulators are just amazing."

FACEBOOK REVIEW 
NOV 2019

HANGAR 7
142 AERODROME ROAD

TAURANGA AIRPORT
 

bookings@theaviator.co.nz
 

www.theaviator.co.nz
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https://www.theaviator.co.nz/

